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Except In the mountain area*

thin is not the proper time to
plant lawn grasses. The young seed-
lings do not get well started be-
fore hot weather Is upon them and
burns them out. Bermuda and

Centiplde grasses are exceptions
to the rule, and are hest planted in

April or May. In the Coastal
Plain and lower Piedmont, Ber-

muda grass and Centiplde grass
'¦ will best stand the hot summers

and make a satisfactory lawn.

New strains such as“Tiffihe
Bermuda” are big improvements

over common Bermuda. There is

a lot of interest now in Meyer

and Emerald Zoysia grass. These

are excellent lawn grasses but are
expensive and slow to start.

Other grasses such as bluegrass,
fescues and ryegrass should be

planted in the fall. However, we

\ may as wall face the fact that as
> long as now horn— are being

completed during late spring end
early summer we will also have
new lawns planted during those
difficultmonths.

i A good lawn well kept is a beau-
thing and is an asset to any pro-
perty. The hot weather months
are the critical period in the main-
tenance of a lawn. It should be

fertilized every five or six weeks
throughout the growing season.
If you haven't done so,
put on right now an application

of a good garden fertilizer suchl
as e—B—6 or B—B—B at the
rate of 20 lbs. per 1,000 square

feet. Water this in or apply it
just before a rain. For the remain-
der of the season use about five

pounds of nitrate of soda per 1,000
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PREVENT KINKS... You can unwind a roll of wire without hJuka
If you start feeding wire from the outside of the roll aad sssleep a
given number of turns as you walk with It. Stop, turn the roll ltt de-
grees and au-01l an equal number of turns, repeating procean untU
roll Is' unwound. ' «
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Growers
Get best protection

agoinst WILDFIRE
and BLUE MOLD with

SWhen wildfire threatens
yonr seed beds, you can
get better results with
Agri-Strep than with
standard copper or
Bordeaux sprays. Agri-

Strep is also highly ef-

| mold when accompany-
ing wildfire. Here are 4 tested reasons why it

j will pay you to use Agri-Strep:

j 1. Agri-Strep sprays are quickly absorbed by
tobacco plants . . . work internally to kill
germs without damaging the plants.

2. Agri-Strep contains only streptomycin—the
one antibiotic that kills both wildfire bac-
teria and blue mold fungi.

J 3

' 3. Agri-Strep, used as directed, is non-toxic and
does not corrode or clog sprayers.

4. Agri-Strep is recommended by many State
Agricultural Experiment Stations.

Decide now to boost your profi ts with economi-
cal Agri-Strep. Extensive commercial tests
have proved that Agri-Strep users get a full,
healthy stand. Also on limited acreages, they
can hring a bigger crop of better leaf into the

• barn. Come in today and get your supply.
Available in bottles of 4oufices and in 25-
pound drums.
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•WILL WED RESCUER A cold November night that brought
death to five Minneapolis girls has had one romantic after-effect,
engagement of the sole surviver of the accident to her rescuer.
Donna Mae Wills, 24, had never m et William A. Mathias, 26, .a truck
driver, before he pulled her out of the icy water of the Minnesota

1 River. The car in which she was riding plunged down a 25-foot
bank into 8 feet of water. They will be wed in June.
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*28,000 WINNER Mrs. George £
' » Xristuiek of IndUaspollß, In*.. expresses

“ZjIX j rT'T’ '/ rArrr »«*» Joyful surprise et being informed she hedj
Pvl wfc • t? r AUfc won the $28,000 grand cash prise ia Ihe^

-I Jv' i "
**• v Geld Model Hour Sweepstakes, spon-j ,

C That interest mill S sored by Generel Mills. She previously*
bad wen e new automobile In becoming .none oi 12 flnalista for the drawing. Three:
Baalists, each a new car winner, wars

I drawn lour consecutive weeks. Only tha
12 weekly winner* were eligible for thej
grand prise. J

This should be applied when the (
grass is dry and perferably just (K[ 1 \ M

before a rain. J ytyjS
Watering is a very important *

operation. Soak the soil thoroughly " -i
N
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at least once a week during dry < / f
lings' each day although these Hook, line and Sinker!:
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but close cutting will do much harm

to some of the better grasses such Will BRING YOG FAST RESULTS,

as bluegrass. ,§ct4b« mower Wades ...

>

a little higher for these grassed. TRY ONE ANO SEE...
Bermuda grass may be cut quite
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most powerful car in the medium price field. ’

| A hardtop with
1 4 full sized

All the smartness...all
L the lithe appeal of the
K sensational DeSoto hard-
B tops with the convenience
-•V and easy entrance of four

Wji full sized doors. There are
no center posts to mar your view.
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; By FRANKUN J. MEINE -

Editor, the American Peoples'
Encyclopedia.

,'"T~'HE alarm clock, with ita strid
L ent call to work, pales into in

Significance when contrasted to the
great bell of Moscow, largest In
th« world. The bell weighs 19U
tons and was cast in 1733. It i?
cracked (although probably rot by
an irate workingman) and now

stands on a pedestal within the (

Kremlin. Another Moscow bet)

said to be the largest in use* am •
weighing 128 tons, was given to r

cathedral by Czar Godunov. Th<
world’s finest collection of bells-
-743 of them—is said to be that a
the Mission Inn, Riverside, Cali
fornia.

Ifyou are a gourmand, you prob
ably know this. Camembert vil
lage, in northwest France, is -o‘e;'

for. its redolent cream 0 t..t -e
which was first mjide in that to.«rr
about 1761 by a woman named

Marie Harel.

The people who continue to wea:
caps as headgear, and there a.c
quite a few of them, probafciy
don't know that the Greeks and
Romans used caps for special pur-
poses. For example, the Romans,
gave the cap of liberty to
pated slaves. Today the cap is
generally worn as part of a uni-S
form, or by sportsmen, or by*
laborers, such as miners and rail-
road workers.
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(ML %g l-LB. JEWEL SHORTENING I
Iff with each >5-!b. bag CirESTEKFIELO FLOUR M

R (This SPECIAL For A Limited Time Only!) m
Hurry to your grocer and get America’s Finest

•* Finest Flour! What a wonderful combination, JT
and what an opportunity for you!
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1955 FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Yancey County Mutual Burial Association, Inc.
Burnsville, N. C.

*

balance December 31, 1954 $ 16 26125

RECEIPTS ~

Total Assessments Collected $ 7,440.60
Membership Fees Collected 46.00

7,486.60

Tot*] Receipts
”

«,T,T.TI

DISBURSEMENTS
Collection Commissions 6 123.91
Miscellaneous Expenses 1,138.06

Total Expenses 1.261.96
Death Benefits Paid 4700.00
Membership Fees Paid Agents 48.00

Total Disbursements 8,097.96
BALANCE TO BE ACCOUNTED FOR *T«WR

v
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,v ASSETS

Bank deposlt-Northwestern Bank, Burnsville • • i amrow"
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- LIABILITIES
Advance Assessments . ~..

* 1,141.90

Total Liabilities
1,141.90

'
• V- SCRPLI-K V' , .Mil*.

OFFICE AT HOLCOMBE BIOTHERS FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 683

BURNSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
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THESE few lines of Mrs. Lora Burriss, 3315 Metropolitan Avenue,:

•Kansas City, Kansas, are filled with j
j When their family physician> told that her husband would al-

ways be a heart invalid, they were shocked and hurt, feeling that Life

was unfair to them. For two months they worried
'during the day and slept fitfully at night. Then they

decided that regardless of the doctor's diag-

, nosis and decision, no one could possibly know
(when their Maker would take anyone into His fold.

|Then they came to another decision. That it isn’t

'how long you live but how you live. Now they began
living each day as if they never expected to live an-

other. They didn't put off until tomorrow saying the
things each knew the other one wanted' to hear,
and'doing the little things to make each other hap-

CARNEGIE
pier.

¦Those practices, she says, resulted in their having nine of thej
happiest years ever given to anyone to experience. And she looksj
back at those nine years as being filled with more happiness than most
married couples have in fifty years.
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